Introduction
Porcelain was one of the most valued luxury goods in early modern Europe. Before the eighteenth century it was imported from China, and it was expensive. In 1708, the German apothecary and alchemist Johann Friedrich Böttger (1682-1719) found the recipe for Like the art of glass making and pottery, the manufacture of porcelain involved the transformation of materials by the use of fire. We might thus designate theses arts "chemical arts" or "chemical practices." This is not entirely unproblematic, however, as the glass makers and potters themselves did not always identify their art as a "chemical" or "alchemical" one.
In the case of porcelain manufacture, the association with alchemy or chemistry appears to be clearer. Production of porcelain was a novel art in eighteenth-century Europe, established with the help of an alchemist's outstanding knowledge about materials and systematic chemical experimentation. If the initial invention of porcelain had taken years of painstaking chemical experimentation, its subsequent commercial production meant further, almost endless technical and artistic challenges. Most of the eighteenth-century porcelain manufactories in Continental Europe employed experts to cope with these challenges. Among these experts, several had come in contact with chemistry or were explicitly recognized as chemists. Despite the latter fact, however, some historians have argued that chemical science had no impact on eighteenth-century porcelain manufacture. 2 There is a long historical tradition that has equated early modern science with natural philosophy or theories of nature. Furthermore, until the 1990s, the vast majority of historians of science and technology took it for granted that before the late nineteenth century science (identified with natural philosophy) and technology were clearly separate enterprises. This view has recently been challenged by many historical studies that provide compelling examples of intersecting scientific and technological activities long before the Industrial 
Chemical experts in a system of division of labour
The average pottery in early modern Europe was a small cottage that provided space for just one or two potters. There were also somewhat larger potteries, especially in early eighteenthcentury England, which had introduced some basic division of labour. As Clow and Clow pointed out, "in such a pottery six to eight men and boys worked, with separate sheds for thrower and decorator." They added: "each man, however, could carry out all of the operations if required." Hence, they concluded that "organization in early potteries was extremely simple." 5 A totally different picture results, however, from studies of the eighteenth-century royal porcelain manufactories. The manufacture of porcelain was neither part of the tradition of European arts and crafts nor was it an art performed in a traditional workshop by just one type of artisan, the potter. Like state-directed mining, naval shipbuilding, the draining of fens, the construction of canals and so on, the royal porcelain manufactories belonged instead to the big industry of the time with a high degree of division of labour and complex technology, in which advanced experts played a crucial role. 6 Thus the royal porcelain manufactories differed in important social and technical aspects not only from early modern potteries but also from apothecaries' shops, to mention another prominent site of eighteenth-century chemistry. Unlike a traditional pottery, the Royal Prussian Porcelain Manufactory was a true manufactory with a high degree of division of labour, complex organization, and comprising several buildings (see figure 1) . In the Manufactory's mills, a group of workers crushed, grinded and purified the hard ingredients for porcelain paste (feldspar, quartz), while a second group of specialized workers (German: Schlämmer) blunged and purified the raw "porcelain earth" (a mixture of kaolin and quartz). 8 Supervised by the Manufactory's most important chemical experts, the "Arcanisten," another group of specialized workers then made the porcelain paste. In the next step different groups of workers (German: Former, Dreher, Bossierer) formed dishes and various kinds of figures out of the paste, which were subsequently fired by specialists (German: Verglühbrenner) at a temperature of 900° C (figure 2). 9 This was followed by glazing, performed by yet another group of workers (German: Glasurer). Then came a second round of firing at a temperature of ca. 1450° C, done by the Glasurbrenner, followed by polishing (Schleifer, Polierer). Furthermore, in the Manufactory's "pigment laboratory" the so-called laboratory workers (Laboranten) prepared pigments, fluxes and oils for painting on porcelain, which were used by the painters for over- 7 The question of why Frederick II was willing to buy the porcelain manufactory so soon after a long and expensive war is difficult to answer. glaze ornamenting and subsequent enamelling (at a temperature of ca. 800° C). The
Manufactory's officials designed and supervised all of these different parts of labour.
At the time of its foundation in 1763, the Manufactory employed 134 workers, designated ouvriers, and twelve officials or Offizianten. 10 Two years later the number of workers doubled, and in the 1780s it further increased to an average of 350-400; among them were also children and women. 11 At the same time the number of officials increased to more than thirty. Around 1770 around 41% of the Manufactory's ouvriers were highly qualified artists and craftsmen who had been apprenticed to a master of the Manufactory for generally six to seven years, and were relatively well paid. To this group belonged painters and the artistic workers forming the porcelain as well as instrument makers, and laboratory workers.
Around 36% of the Manufactory's workers were less qualified people, responsible, for example, for firing the furnaces and for glazing and polishing porcelain ware. The remaining 23% were workers without significant training, who performed simple, but often physically demanding labour in the mill, furnace house, stable and so on.
The corps of officials consisted of the Manufactory's two directors, accountants and other specialists for commerce along with their assistants (around 60% around 1790) as well artistic and technical experts and their assistants (around 40%). To the latter group of expert officials belonged the masters of painting and modelling, who were responsible for design and supervision of the groups of artistic ouvriers. The most important technical experts were the Manufactory's two arcanists (Arcanisten) -men who knew the secret (lat. arcanum) of how to make porcelain paste. As we will see below, they were clearly knowledgeable in chemistry. The manufacture of porcelain in the Manufactory involved many different practical sectors that were distributed among different groups of workers and officials. In this system of division of labour, the majority of workers and officials had loose or no connections with chemistry. By contrast, there was a small subgroup of practitioners, all belonging to the group of officials after 1787, who performed activities that involved chemical knowledge: two or three laboratory workers and two arcanists. These men were "experts" (German:
Sachverständige) in the sense of specialized practitioners who possessed outstanding technical and natural knowledge and were recruited by the State. 13 They may also be defined more narrowly as "chemical experts."
In the system of division of labour, the technical experts of the royal porcelain manufactories, in Prussia and elsewhere, were working in sectors of manufacture that were crucial for the outcome of manufacture and at the same time were sites of challenges. The arcanists continually struggled to find the best mixture for porcelain paste out of locally varying ingredients, and they were further confronted with demands for inventing new varieties of porcelain. Arcanists and workers in charge of the furnaces, who were faced with 12 Siebeneicker, Offizianten und Ouvriers, 101. It should be noted that our historical information about the workers of the Manufactory is incomplete. It would be particularly interesting to have more information about the workers who made the porcelain paste and those who were responsible for firing the porcelain. In addition to the laboratory workers, these two groups were also supervised by the Arcanisten, the most important group of chemical experts. But we know nothing about interactions and exchange of knowledge between them and the arcanists.
an increasing shortage of wood, tried to find substitutes for it and to improve furnaces.
Laboratory workers preparing pigments, fluxes, and oils for painting on porcelain were seeking ways to maintain the quality of long used pigments and further experimented with new materials for extending the spectrum of colours and varying ornamentation.
In addition to these internal experts, the State administration invited savants recognized as chemists to become members of committees to inspect the Manufactory and to promote experiments for innovation. As we will see below, the board of the Heinitz's reorganization of the Manufactory also involved steps for a more formal chemical training of the laboratory workers, which further changed the relationship between the laboratory workers and the arcanists. Before 1787, the laboratory workers belonged to the group of ouvriers, whereas the arcanists were officials. The reforms in 1786/7, however, elevated the laboratory workers to the rank of officials. 21 In close connection with this social change, the technical relationship between the arcanists and the laboratory workers changed as well. The early arcanists were responsible only for the production of porcelain paste and the firing of porcelain, but not for the so-called pigment laboratory (Farbenlaboratorium), where painters and laboratory workers prepared pigments, fluxes and oils for ornamenting porcelain. The first supervisor of the pigment laboratory was the court painter Johann
Christoph Jucht from the duchy of Ansbach, who had been personally hired by Frederick II in 1764. 22 Again, the King emulated the Meissen Manufactory, where the manufacture of pigments was long organized by the court painter Johann Gregorius Höroldt.
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The laboratory of the Berlin Manufactory was originally primarily a place of production, which resembled a kitchen. bleu mourant and immediately applied it to a new dinner-service for the King, which visitors of German museums can still admire today.
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Before 1787, the external chemical experts were involved only occasionally for solving particular problems. After the Manufactory's reorganisation they collaborated on a more regular basis with the Manufactory's laboratory workers and Arcanisten. As we shall see below, the most important mechanism for this collaboration were State committees.
Inspection of the Manufactory's Laboratory
Shortly after its inception the new board organised inspections of three technical sectors of the Manufactory: the preparation of paste; the laboratory and preparation of pigments (along with fluxes and oils); and the furnaces along with an examination of ways to save fuel. Royal Prussian Academy and was thus formally recognized as a savant (Naturforscher).
The inspection committee was charged with carrying out "an exact examination of the pigment laboratory of the Manufactory" its instruments and furnaces, raw materials, laboratory workers' techniques and whether they "worked with exactitude and cleanliness and according to the good principles of chemical science." In addition, it was to examine the quality of the finished pigments and determine "whether all of them possessed the required egalité, so that it was certain that they always yielded the same effects when used in painting." 32 The latter item was, in more modern terms, a quest for standardization. The commission was expected to propose improvements in all these areas and "to perform chemical experiments." These were to examine existing recipes which were the personal knowledge of the laboratory workers and to develop new pigments as well as a flux to replace minium (a lead oxide), which often caused unwanted changes in the colours. 33 As the director Grieninger pointed out it would be of great use:
if a skilled chymicus, who is also a good mineralogist, would set out to study in greater detail the still quite obscure knowledge (dunkle Lehre) 
The Laboratory's Transformation: Chemical Purity and Cleanliness
The committee was expected to carry out its inspection and present its report by October 1787. 35 But it was only on 22 June 1789 that Rosenstiel was able to present the report, which, he conceded, was still incomplete and preliminary. 36 As Klaproth had been too busy with other occupations, he explained, they had "lacked time and opportunity to perform many of the wanted experiments with the precision and careful repetition that would be necessary to reach the conviction of the usefulness of our suggestions." 37 Nonetheless, the overall tone of their report was very critical. They noted the absence of good furnaces, balances, vessels, cabinets for storing materials and many tools, "whose lack," they stated, was "utterly unpleasant for a clean chemist (reinlicher Chemist)." 38 They had even observed that the laboratory workers sometimes used their bare hands instead of ladles to take substances out of vessels. The lack of chemical instruments meant that the laboratory workers did not precisely weigh the ingredients for preparing pigments and fluxes.
Furthermore, many of the materials were neither pure nor well stored and ordered. The report emphasised the importance of standardising the ingredients for the preparation of pigments and fluxes. Although they did not use the term "standardisation," Rosenstiel and Klaproth's quest for "unchanging equality of quality (beständig gleiche Güte)" of materials meant the same. 39 The Manufactory purchased the ingredients for its pigments ad hoc, but since commercial materials were often impure, the quality of the finished pigments varied as well.
The two commissioners stated:
In our opinion the preparation of invariably good pigments for the Royal Manufactory is too important for being always dependent on the accidental quality of their ingredients, according to what a merchant just has in stock.
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They recommended constructing a storeroom and stocking up ingredients for at least a whole year, and performing accurate quality tests of all materials.
The report also contained a long list of ingredients for pigments and fluxes as well as recipes for their preparation, which was part of the board's attempt to shift the Arcanum away from individual laboratory workers and toward the board of the Manufactory. 41 The recipes were short, resembling the recipes presented in pharmacopoeias. Alongside information about the ingredients, quantities and the essentials of techniques and tools, for each single material
Klaproth added personal information about the best place, or the best local artisan or merchant, from which to buy the purest materials. 42 He also offered his help to get access to pure copper and tin from overseas. This was one way in which the experienced apothecarychemist, who participated in an international commercial network, sought to improve manufacture. The high-quality materials required for the production of luxury goods could be obtained in another way: pure materials could be bought from a chemist. Thus Klaproth began to experiment with Magisterium plumbi, prepared in his own pharmaceutical laboratory, to be used as a substitute for minium, which was one of the board's main concerns. He also sold pure nitric acid to the Manufactory, 43 and he recommended purchasing sal ammoniac from the chemist Friedrich A. C Gren, professor at the University of Halle.
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Many of the committee's suggestions for improvements were soon put into practice. The committee's report was signed by Rosenstiel and Klaproth but not by the Manufactory's arcanist Dr. Schopp, the third member of the committee. It seems that Schopp was too old or not willing to cooperate. In the meantime he had been replaced by the laboratory worker Friedrich Bergling, who would soon became the major experimenter for the inspecting committee.
The Laboratory Worker Friedrich Bergling
Friedrich Bergling (unknown-1797) had originally been an apothecary living in Berlin.
In January 1788, the board of the Manufactory hired him as a laboratory assistant to be further trained as a true laboratory worker (Laborant Bergling's report of 16 June 1789 included a long list of items to be improved. 52 He identified various sources of impurity, in particular in the use and storage of river water and he recommended buying a big distillation retort for producing pure water. Poor quality filter paper rendered precipitated pigments impure and should be replaced with linen, the potash used for precipitating copper, cobalt and other metals was impure, instruments and vessels were not clean, and labels for naming substances were lacking. Many materials were not stored appropriately and the laboratory needed new pots, glass vessels, and a second furnace for smelting the fluxes. The board accepted almost all suggestions, making marginal comments such as "this shall be done for the sake of order and cleanliness." Enlightenment savants' abstract scientific ideas onto the artisan, as some historians would have it, they first read his essay and thought about his ideas before they added their own ones.
Although the laboratory worker and technical official clearly had a lower social status than the professor and the mining official, there is no indication that the latter would not have taken Bergling's report and suggestions very seriously.
From 1791 Klaproth and Bergling continually exchanged ideas about improvements of existing pigments. Klaproth made comments on Bergling's suggestions, written on the margins of the latter's report or in the committee's own report, but Bergling, too, commented on Klaproth's suggestions for improvement. At the same time Bergling and Klaproth still had a student-teacher relationship. Bergling asked Klaproth for advice and help when problems occurred (see below), and Klaproth continued to recommend books to him.
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Beginning in 1791, Bergling and Klaproth also performed more inventive experiments. These included the preparation of the pigment "gold purple" without the use of tin; the preparation of a darker "dark blue" by adding pyrolusite (natural manganese dioxide); the preparation of "dark yellow" with "regulus of antimony" instead of raw antimony; the preparation of "light brown" with sublimated zinc instead of calamine; and the preparation of darker "chestnut brown" by adding pyrolusite. Thus, for several recipes they substituted chemically-processed substances for raw materials. Klaproth also suggested testing entirely new pigments containing scheelite and lapis lazuli, as well as "uranium", which he had discovered in 1789. 60 In three reports in 1792 Bergling presented his experiments and successfully prepared a new pigment with "uranium" as well as one with scheelite, which yielded "a nice yellow colour." his first report, Karsten doubted, in particular, that porcelain earths contained calcareous earth. "This is impossible," he wrote, "since this mixture would not yield porcelain but rather glass, according to all known chemical experience." 67 He speculated that Bergling's samples of porcelain earths were not sufficiently purified, that his reagents were impure and that his utensils were not clean. He also wondered whether the quantity of the samples to be analysed was too small. But, although his report was critical, he ended with the reconciling remark that the substances involved in Bergling's experiments caused "the most difficulties in their This meant that the responsibility for the Manufactory's two Arcana -the preparation of the paste and of the pigments -was now to be unified in one hand. Clearly, Heinitz, the man behind this reglement, had definite ideas about the expert to be charged with the reorganised position. Hence, in June 1793, after the old arcanist Manitius had retired, Bergling was promoted to the position of an arcanist. In the following years, his greatest achievement was the introduction of "sanitary dishes (Gesundheitsgeschirr)", which he co-invented with the laboratory worker Johann George Roesch. 76 In 1797, he died unexpectedly.
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Experiments on Vital Air with Alexander von Humboldt
In March 1793 a novel type of experiment took place at the Manufactory. It studied the effect of "vital air" (oxygen) on enamelling. In the case of the laboratory workers and arcanists with an artisanal background, such as Bergling, it may be less clear than in the case of Klaproth whether they were chemists or not. The first point to remember here, however, is the fact that the terms 'laboratory workers' (Laboranten) and 'arcanists' (Arcanisten) referred to professions, though in a very small social field, whereas chemistry was not a profession. Therefore it was not mutually exclusive to be an arcanist, or a laboratory worker, and at the same time a chemist. The question of who was recognized as a chemist in the late eighteenth-and early nineteenth-century is notoriously difficult to answer, as our overview of the period is necessarily incomplete. Furthermore, terminology varied over time, even in the same country and at the same place.
Whereas in the eighteenth century only the university-educated arcanists were also 90 See Lehman, "Macquer," 331. In the nineteenth-century, Gustav Kolbe, then director of the Porcelain Manufactory, had no qualms about calling Bergling a chemist; Kolbe, Geschichte, 192. in chemical knowledge and analytical skill between them were not categorical ones but differences only in degree. Had Bergling lived longer, the differences between him and the chemical savant Klaproth, whose analytical skills were certainly more accomplished and whose chemical knowledge was more comprehensive and systematic, may have disappeared completely. Despite such differences, however, it would be artificial to order these two men into different classes, placing the apothecary-chemist Klaproth in the class of savants and chemists, on the one hand, and the laboratory worker and Arcanist in the class of artisans, on the other. The promotion of technical expertise, first by the courts and then by the modern state bureaucracy, rather involved the creation of new types of practitioners, in chemistry and elsewhere, who cannot be captured with the ancient binary distinction between craftsmen or artisan, and scholar. Bergling's and Klaproth's chemistry, performed at the Royal Prussian Porcelain Manufactory, was a truly hybrid enterprise: a local art and a more global science transmitted through formal training and education, the reading of texts, and the collaboration of savant and artisanal chemical experts.
